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the Family Residence, at 1222 

jV)jd Street, at an Early Hour 

* This Morning, of Til-

Jjerculoda. 

ItiAS BORN IN MISSOURI 

Marriage 8he Lived at 8t. Paul-

-Minn., Coming to Keokuk Only 

. a Few Weeks Ago y'.' 

to Realde. . 

EVERY HOME NEEDS ^ 
A HEALING SALVE 

None Is More Reliable Than Reiinol. 
The game soothing, healing, antleep-

tic medication which makes Resirtol 
Ointment to successful for ecsema and 
other skin eruptions, also makes it 
the ideal household remedy for a score 
of troubles that constantly arise in 
every home. It auickly heals burns, 
sealds and wounds; is an excellent 
dressing for ulcers, felons, boils, and 
stubborn sores; stops itching at onoe; 
gives prompt and permanent relief 
from piles, and is invaluable for many 
minor skin troubles such as cold-sores, 
sunburn, priokly heat, pimples and 
chaflngs. 

Resinol Ointment positively contains 
nothing of a harsh or injurious nature. 
It is absolutely pure and so gentle, yet 
effective, that it can be used freely on 
the most inflamed surface or the ten-
derest skin, even of a tiny baby. Doc
tors have prescribed it for eighteen 
years. Trial free? Dept. 10-P, Resinol, 
Baltimore, Md. Every druggist sells 
Resinol Ointment. 

* 

OFFICIAL REPORT 

What the Lee County Board Did at 

the Last Session Which Was 
Held at the County 

Court House. 

Amy E. Gilbert, wife ot Wil
liam Gilbert of 1222 Reid street died 
it 4:55 o'clock this morning of tuber
culosis, after an Illness since last 
February, about eight wjeeks of the 
latter part of the illness being con 
lined to her bed. 

Mrs. Gilbert was born In Clark 
county, Mo., her name before / mar
riage being Miss Dora Teeters.' She 
wag married to William Gilbert nine 
years ago. Four years ago the fam
ily went to St Paul where they re
sided until several weeks ago after 
her health began to .fall when they came 
to Keokuk to gratify her wish, that she 
might live nearer her mother who 
has become a resident of this city, 
yrs. Dora Teeters, whose home is at 
514 Franklin street. 

Mrs. Gilbert was a popular woman, j 
a loving wife and an affectionate 
mother. While a resident of the city 
only a short time she drew about 

flier many friends and the sincerest 
rympathy and encouragement in her 
hours of illness. She was a member of 
the Presbyterian church, holding her 
membership in the congregation at 
Revere, Mo. 

She is survived by her husband and 
three children, • Vivian, Evert and 
Beulah: her mother, Mrs. Dora Teet
ers, two brothers, Harry Teeters and 
Wayne Teeters of Keokuk, and also 
by her father-in-law James Gilbert, 
her brother-in-law Clarence Gilbert 
end a sister-in-law, Mrs. Lulu Arm
strong of Kahoka, Mo. 

'Arrangements for the funeral have 
not been completed. 
„/ r-T : I• * 'T$ ». v • 

-fx Causes of Stomach Trouble*. 
Sedentary habits, lack of out door 

Lexerclse. insufficient mastication of 
Ifood, constipation, u torpl' liver, wor-
try and anxiety, overeating, partaking 
lot food and drink not suited to your 
hps and occupation. Correct your 
[habits and take Chamberlain's Tab-
| lets and you will soon be well again 

For sale by all dealers.—Adv. ; / 

tk>n against floods and reclamation 
of swamp lands, and to apportion the 
expense among the persons directly 
benefited. The funds for the work 
are to be raised by issuance of bonis 
secured by llenB upon the lands, uu-
der state authority. The federal gov
ernment to pay only for that worn 
which directly improves navigation or 
its share of reclamation of public 
lands. 

The draft approved today is that 
made by a subcommittee that worked 
at Washington in cooperation with the 
departments of the interior and agiin 
with few amendments, the bill as 
originally drawn has been introduced 
in the senate by Senator John Sharp 
| Williams of Mississippi who is asked 

to reintroduce it with the amend
ments approved today. 

THE BILLS ALLOWED 

TKe Unifold Davenport 
Ready for the 

Always 

W. D. Magli. a weii known mjT-
chant of Whitemound, Wis., bought a 
stock of Chamberlain's :::e<llcines so 
as to be able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving them be 
was himself taken sick and says that 
one small bottl > of Chamberlain's 
Colic, C'Jolera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was worth more to him than the cost 
c" his entire stock of these medi
cines. For sale by ull dealers.—Adv. 

FREAK STORM # 
^ STRUCK SOUTH SIDE 

Launch Containing Several Persons 
Was Sunk in Lake: 

Michigan. 

rDRAINAGE CONGRESS 
HAS NEW BILL 

Will Ask for $20,000,000 Federal Fund 
to be Used for Work Along 

>: Rivers. -

["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Life savers 

searched the lake today for a launch 
containing several persons, reported 
to have been caught in a freak wind 
and electrical storm that swept the 
south side of Chicago last night, caus 
ing one death and a score of in 
Juries. | 

James Lovell. film operator in a 
moving picture house, was electrocut
ed when lightning struck the electric 
feed wire. His body rolled over the 
balcony rail and fell twenty feet to 
the floor, causing a panic in the 
crowded theatre. Several persons 
were injured when the wind leveled 
a circus tent. 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—-The executive 

eommlttee of the national drainage 
congress in session at Hotel LaSalle 
tciay approved the final draft of a 
bill to be introduced in both houses 
of congress creating a drainage fund 

Proceedings of Body Are Herewith 

Given ae They Appear on tho 

Records for Benefit . 

of Citizens. 

(Continued.) 
On motion the application of Jose

phine Mertens dated July 22, 1913, 
for the admission to the Iowa Sol
diers' home at Davenport of Theodore 
Alfred Mertens and William Frank 
Mertens, is hereby disapproved. 

On motion the following resolution 
was adopted: 

Be it Resolved, By the board ol 
supervisors of Lee county, Iowa, 
that it is deemed advisable and nec
essary to construct the following de
scribed bridge: 

Date August 4, 1913. Resolution 
No. 2. 

Lowery bridge In the N. W. % sec-, 
tion 23, Des Moines township. 

Material, concrete. Clear width of 
roadway, 16 feet. Length of span, 
12 feet. Estimated cost, $500.00, 
drainage area, 40 acres. 

Be it further Resolved, That the 
board of supervisors will meet at 11 
o'clock on the nineteenth day of Aug
ust, 1913, at the office of the board of 
supervisors in the Lee county court 
house, at Fort Madison, Iowa, for the 
purpose of considering objections to 
said proposed resolution,- and that no
tice of said proposed resolution, and 
of the passage of this resolution be 
published as provided by law. 

That the board of supevrisors will 
meet at 11 o'clock a. m. on the nine
teenth day of August, A. D. 1913, at 
the court house in Fort Madison, when 
it will hear protests, if any, against 
the construction of said bridge. 

On motion the following resolution 
was adopted. Supervisor Scheffler 
voting aye, Supervisor Hosier voting 
aye and Supervisor Young voting aye 
to-wit: 

Resolved, That the* salary of the 
county auditor be fixed at two thous
and dollars per annum, payable 
monthly, and that auditor be allowed 
the sum of fourteen hundred dollars 
per annum, payable monthly, for all 
services of deputies and clerk hire 
in the Fort Madison office; 

The minutes of the day's session 
were read and on motion approved, 
whereupon the board adjourned to 
meet Tuesday, August 19, 1913, a: 
9 o'clock a. m. 
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Our Fall Sale Reductions 
Save You 10 to 50% 

IJ 
so' 

A Handsome Davenport During 
the Day 

Many Styles at Many Prices 
Starting at $27.00 A Luxurous Bed at Night 

Duncan - Schell Furniture 
307-317 Main Street 

Co. 
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• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS • 
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[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
GREENVILLE, Pa. Aug. 22.—Mrs 

Don't Worry—Eat. 
Memphis, Tenn.—Mrs. Emma D. 

Looney, of this place, aaya: "I suffer
ed misery for nearly eight years, but 
since taking Cardv.i, I am much 
stronger, and 1 haven't missed a sin
gle meal. I hardly know how to ex-

worry 
, . . .. , ,, t i about your symptoms 

from a trance to find the family tear-1 them what you need is 
fully arranging with an undertaker fo| strength Cardui helpB you t0 get it 

her funeral. Take Cardui, because other tonics and 
medicines do not contain its peculiar 

™ ^ \T* Ta t J Press my gratitude." Don't Mary Bverhart, aged resident, awoke; vmip nvmntoma_Cardul doe.n't 

MMMf JSSSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIAN. 
OR. W. P. 8HERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Fifth street, in the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m.; S to 8 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; ijundays, 11 
to l p. m. United States civil ctrvice 
examiner. 

FRATERNAL CARDS 

Shrimps Are Naughty. 
PARIS, Aug. 22.—The French gov

ernment today began the work of 
fortifying the submarine cables to 
protect them from deep sea shrimps 
and other destructive fish. It will 
take a vast outlay of money to do 

of $20,000,000— to prevent the recur-t the work. In the Mediterranean sev-
rance of disastrous floods of last 
tpriag over the middle west. Recla
mation and protection of swamp lands 
and the promotion of navigation are 
other objects 'stated in the bill. % 

The secretary of. interior is author-
teed to supervise the work for protec-

era! cable lines at a depth of from 
2.500 to 12,000 feet have had their 
insulations destroyed by shrimps. 
The cables between the ports of 
Naples and Palermo have been armor
ed with supplementary casings of cop
per at great expense. 

Special Commissioner. 
PARIS, Aug. 22.—According to Am

bassador Myron T. Herrick, Morgan 
Fullerton, an American Journalist, 
author and lecturer, will leave here 
shortly for the United States to con
fer with authorities there regarding 
his duties as special commissioner at 
the Lyons exhibition urban which will 
be held from May to November, 1914. 
Fullerton has just been notified of 
his appointment. 

The exposition will demonstrate 
the workings of a model city and al
most every nation will be represented 
by its idea of wh^t a model city should 
be. America will take part on an 
important scale. New buildings are 
being erected within an area of twen
ty-five acres. The remainder of the 
exposition grounds will cover sixty-
five acres. 

Longest Steel Ribbon. 
SHARON, Pa., Aug. 22.—Steel work

ers here bored the longest steel ribbon 
on record from a piston rod. It was 
242 feet long, three inches wide and 
weighed only 170 pounds. 

• ' All Alone 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22.—"All alone?" 

asked two well dressed nignt prowl
ers. "Yep," said the waiter in Boyles' 
restaurant. "What'll ' you have?" 
"Your money," they answered, and 
touched the cash register for $10. 

Whiskey Did It. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 22.—Sun shin 

Ing on a whiskey barrel, caused it to 
explode, killing three year old Charles 
Wild and Injuring several others. 
Burning whiskey fired the building, 
burning $600 in currency which Wild 
Sr., was counting. 

' :; ]'T V-'"''- ' « 
T Underpaid Girls. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 22.—Six 
thousand girls in Kansas are under
paid according to the report of the 
public welfare commission. Inquiry 
shows that number receive less than 
six dollars per week. 

and successful ingredients, imported 
especially for its manufacture. Half a 
century of success, has stamped Car
dui with the seal ot public approval. 
During this time, cardui has bonflt-
e<l a million women. Why not you? 
Try it, today.—Adv. , » 

OR. BRUCE L. QILFILLAN 
PHYSICIAN AND STJRGEON 

Office 621ft Main street, ovei 
Winger Bros, store. B«U 'phone 190-
BlMk. 

Residence 317 North Fourth street 
Bell 'phone 1880-Rad, 

Houvs: 10-12 a. m. M p. ol 7-t> 
p. m. Sunday by appointment 

MASONIC. 
Meet in K. of 1'. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blondeau, 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 

regular meeting the first Monday, 
evening of eatih month. 

& 
Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its ras'»-

lar monthly meeting the second Mon
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS 

Hall Seventh and Main streets . 
Keokuk Lodge No. 13, meets regu

larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. G.; E. L. Boud, record; 
ing secretary. 

ODORONOCCl 
OtlCINKMl.O U ft A 

Makes Dress Shields 
Absolutely Unnecessary 

For 
the dainty 

woman—for 
the woman whose 

clothes have been faded 
and spoiled—for all women 

who suffer from excessive per-
- .spiration • _ 

ODOR-O-NO 
THE ANTI-DRESS SHIELD TOILET WATER 

Keeps the armpits fresh, dry and natural. Elim
inates excessive perspiration, and its odor from 
any part of the body. Harmless and guaranteed. 
Applied externally. 25c and 50c sizes. 

Get a bottle today at any "live" dealer 
in toilet articles. If your particular dealer 

hasn't it — order direct, giving his name to the 

ODOR-O-NO CO. Cincinnati, O. 
Sold by -

M.GRATH BR08. . SCOTT & O'REILLY 
CITY DRUG STORE WILKINSON CO. 

And Other "Uve" Dealers In Toilet Articles. 
Insist on Odorono—There's Nothing "Just as Good." 

'-Women In Majority 
BERLIN, Aug. 22.—If the extraor

dinary preponderance of the female 
population of Berlin as shown by fig
ures formally published today, con 
tinues to increase, the German capi 
tal will be able to wrest from Paris 
the title of "the woman's capital." In 
1871 there was a majojrlty of 8,489 in 
the men's favor, but today, in spite 
of a garrison of nearly 22,000 guards 
men, the women number 82,845 more 
than the men—1,077,051 as against 
994,206. The number of unmarried 
women of between 40 and B0 is half 
as large again as thit of the bachel
ors of the same age, and of single 
persons over 50, the number of "old 
maids" is almost double that of the 
bachelors. 

i Foolish Remark. 
BELLEVILLE, 111., Aug. 22.— 

"Throw him to me, I'll catch him," 
called Harry Johnson to* a neighbor 
woman. She took Johnson at his word 
and tossed the five year old thirty feet 
to the pavement. The lad may die. 

Mother-ln-Law. ' 
CLEVELAND, Ohioi, Aug. 22.—In 

a cross petition for divorce Sam B. 
Robinson describes his mother-in-law 
as a permanent fixture in his house
hold and-t^^of the principle causes of 
his marital troubles. *c. 

their charges into retirement with al
cohol baths, awakening them four 
hours later for tennis. 

Joined the ChuroH. 
LEES SUMMIT, Mo., Aug. 22.—Cole 

Younger, once famous bandit, became 
a member of the Christian church at 
a revival meeting here. - . 

i 
Look the Other Way. 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 22—Judge Neel-
en, who believes the X-ray skirt is all 
right thinks that men eventually will 
train their eyes to look the other way. 

Silt Skirt Race. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Mrs. L. C. 

Jones whose slit skirt outslit those of 
other entrants won the slit skirt race 
at the Chicago Electric club picnic. 

Lost On His Birthday. 
NEJW YORK, Aug. 22.—Professor A. 

C. Cooper who lives in the suburbs 
came to town to celebrate his twenty-
fifth birthday and got lost.-, ™-

-si • 
My, Such a Facel 

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—Caleb C. 
Hughes Jr., a student, recovered his 
memory in Colfax, Calif., upon seeing 
a photo of his . sweetheart. He ato 
appeared three months ago. 

: AMUSEMENTS. * 

; ; OR. W. FRANK BROWN 
818 N. Fifth St. 

Honrs 10 to 11 a. nu 2:80 to 4, 7:46 
to p. m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Die 
eases. 

C. A. JENKINS, M. O. 
Room 4, Bates building. 
Office phone 89; residenoe, 869. 
Hours, 10-12 a. m.; 8 to 8 p. a 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. B. 
Corner of Fifth and Main Streets 

Puckeohetuok Lodge No. 32, meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes, N. G.; George W. 
Immegart, permanent seoretary. 

Pnckeehetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of eaoh month. Win. C. Hum
mer, scribe. 

W. P. BUTLER 
; CHIROPRACTOR 

No Drags—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
828 Blondean street—Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. 8TAFFORD 
DBNTIST 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postofflce. 

Hours from 9 to 12, 1:80 to K:00. 

Office Hours: 
10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 
iff! Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. 
pig WILLIAM RANKIN, M. D ' 
gg§ 400Vi Main St • 

gUg Phones: 
Office 908. slrfa Residence 1875. 

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 p. m. Our 
latob string Is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

B. P. O. Elks 
Keokuk lodge No. 106, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolloy, B.R, 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

Eight Year Grouch. 
NEJW ARK, Ohio, Aug. 22.—Progres

sive pouting is Ohio's newest divorce 
excuse. W.-O. Hollar says hiB wife be
gan pouting right after they married 
and for eight years the "grouch" has 
been growing worse. 

wsm 

II .ili \ 
8llly Story. 

LONDON, Aug. 22.—Ambassador 
Page characterizes as "silly" the story 
that the Duchess of Marlborough was 
refused admittance to his Fourth of 
July reception and that he ignored a 
letter from her about it. fsr/i 

i 
All Night Long. ,>' 

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 22.—Frances 
Roche gave a dance which lasted until 
5 a. m. House maids, and valets sent 

S V Stilp Cattle North. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 22.—News 
reached here today that hundreds of 
thousands of cattle from the drought 
stricken southwest would be shipped 
to northwestern states within the 
next month. Donald S. Culver, presi
dent of the Merchants National ban-, 
here, in a statement Issued today, de
clared that scores of buyers from the 
northwest are already in the southern 
cattle country and were contracting 
for every available shipment. The 
movement, said Culver, will result in 
a double good, as it will increase live 
stock raising in the northwest and 
Bend ready cash into the southwest. 

Parade Is at Noon. 
In order that the country folks can 

have as much time at home on circus 
day as is possible, also that incoming 
excursionists can have the opportunity 
of witnessing the immense circus and 
wild west parade of Yankee Robin
son and Texas Bill, the event does not 
take place until high noon. Promptly 
at that time the parade moves, then 
all the outside free exhibitions are 
given at the show grounds. For those 
who come in early there is plenty of 
amusement, however, and it is advis
able when convenient, to come in as 
early ae possible. At Keokuk Wednes
day, September 3.—Adv 

,1m Real Wild West. 
The 101 Ranch Real Wild West 

show will be here Monday, August 25 
Two performances will be given by 
this meritorious aggregation and 
these will be preceded by a great 
street parade on the morning of the 
day of exhibition. The street parade 
will leave the show grounds about 
ten o'clock. The afternoon perform
ance will be given at 2 o'clock and 
the evening performance at 8 o'clock. 
The doors to the Indian village and 
promenade concert will open an 
hour in advance of each performance. 

This gigantic amusement enterprise 
is admitted to be the only perfectly 
organized wild west show now tour
ing the country and comes here most 
highly recommended and endorsed 

- , i_ULJ 

I. 8. ACKLEY 
UNDERTAKING 

, n and EMBALMING 
1007 Blondeau St rest 

; lows Phone 219 B. Home 8485. 
»**•••*********•**•••*•••*•» 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Bag'.o's ball, 528 Main street. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited, James 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noske*. 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 250, meets every -

Thursday night at 8:00 oVdock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. 

CmCHESTp^PALLS 
Itdlu! Asujasr Drai 
Chl-ehiM-tcr*B lUtnofd 
PI1U la JUd Md Sold boxes, staled with filao ... 
To he ie «tber. Bnj of roar _Y _ Driinlit. Ask(o?Cm.Cjrcft.TEtt tf 
DIAMOND ftuAND PILLS, forttt 

years known as Best, Sefost, A! way* <talfabla 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

-airaUt for 
pdurand, 

metallfi 
Ribboo. to 

1. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM has been used in millions 
of cases of Diarrhoea, Dysentary, 
Cholera Morbus and Cholera Infan
tum in the past 66 years without a 
failure to cure where the simple di
rections were followed. 

2. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is the one well-known diar
rhoea mixture that does not depend 
upon dangerous and habit forming 
drygs. 

3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is the one diarrhoea mix
ture that does not constipate the! by millions of patrons in every city 
bowels. It leaves them in their reg- where it has been seen. It is purely 
ular state. western in every department and the 

4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY i most minute detail. There is nothing 
BALSAM is delicious to the taste, and (that In the least characterizes it with 
can be used with safety for people otjthe circus nor with the vaudeville 
all ages. Children love it. 35c every- shows that only too frequently mas-
where.—Adv. 1 querade as circuses simply because 

the exhibition Is given under canvas, 
The canopy covered seats are so ar
ranged as to seat 10,000 people and 
from each seat an unobstructed view 
can be had at all times. The seats 
are provided with back and foot rests 
and the old uncomfortable circus 
planks that serve as seats with other 
shows have been relegated. The 
show carries its own plant for light
ing up tho arena and tents at night 
and it can be truthfully said that this 
plant is so perfect that night is real
ly turned into day. Not only is this 
true of the tents and grounds but the 
streets leading to the grounds as well 
Fifty uniformed ushers are in attend
ance at all times to care for the pat
rons and all are under strict orders 
to answer all pertinent questions 
politely. 

The show will arrive on its own 
two trains of double length cars and 
bring with it in the neighborhood of 
one thousand people and the finest 
stable Of horses in this country. 
There are over live hundred head of 
horses In the stable. This show also 
carries the only herd of lon^ horned 
steers on exhiaition as well as the 
largest herd of buffalo.—Adv. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge No. 6, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. "t>f P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Honxish, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K. of P. and S. Visiting Knights fra
ternally Invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL, NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
eaoh month at A. O. U. W. hail, at 8 
o'olook. Dr. 0. A. Jenkins, president; 
Ernest Best, financier; Mayme £L 
Schenk, seoretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORHD 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets first and third 
Thursdays of each month at Hawkes' 
hall, corner Eighth and Main. Visit
ing sovereigns cordially invited. Al
bert Kiefer, consul commander; A. J. 
Anderson, clerk. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 536 meets third 

Friday each month, Hawkes' hall, 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethern 
fraternally invited to attend. J. M. 
Fulton, regent; J. I. Annable, secre
tary. 

—Read The Gate Cit;- want ads. 

IjOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. In Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed S. Lofton 
secretary. 

, i . ^ .1 
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Impure blood runs you down—makes 

you an easy victim for organic dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purlfle3 
the blood—cures the cause—builds 
you up.—Advertisement 

<#• ' 
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